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HOLUBAIOO ABOUT A HOLE ,

Bciontlfio and Secular Suggestions Over

the Lincoln Salt Wells.

BASEBALL BUSINESS BOOMING.-

Ro

.

Household Complete Without Its
Club-Honorable Tliontn Apiilrgnto

Appointed Judge of the First
District.

THE nr.B's M.VCOI.JT nunn.vu. ]

Yesterday tlio celebrated salt well reached
ft di nth of 'J.OOO feet as contracted for by tlio
board of lands and buildings nnd work Is

1 temporarily If not permanently suspended at-
R1r depth ot 2,000 feet. The drill rests In a clay
Blialo seamed with sandstone that sparkles
with Iron pyrites. No salt lias been discov-
ered

¬

, no natural cas has answered the sum-
mons

¬

and no oil hasilscn to the surface. The
well , as It stand * , tit the depth of 2,000 feet , Is-

a plain , simple hole In the ground and noth-
ing

¬

innro. It has , , demonstrated the
fact that In this section of the state nothing
of a mineral natiira need bo expected with-
out

¬

going n greater dcntli than 3,000 leet.
Through the attention of tlio .state geologist
nil the cores from the drill have been pre-
served

¬

and n record kept of every foot ot the
distance downward , which data are valu-
able.

¬

. Seven hundred feet ot limestone ,
lying In n body below the lirst 1,000 feet ,
show conclusively that minerals In this sec-
tion

¬

of the state are burled deeply and sur-
laceexpciIntents

-
are useless. The state ge-

ologist
¬

Is conlidont ttiat another thousand
feet would demonstrate the values Unit un-
doubtedly

¬

underlie tticinas30t limestone just
penetrated. He , In common with the bo.ird-

f lands and buildings Is anxious to have
the added 1.000 feet sunk , and the contrac-
tors

¬

are willing to remain and do the work.
The board thinks that with the expense In-

curred
¬

In going the 2,000 feet that It would
bo unwlso to cease altogether without reach-
ing

¬

tar enough down to settle the question of
valuables to a reasonable depth. Geologists
nro practically united In the belief that noth-
ing

¬

can bo expected in Nebraska In much
less than 2,000 feet , and they are nearly of
like opinion that minerals to bo of practical
worth , If found at all , would bo found In the
8,000 foot limit. The board , however, cannot
proceed with the work until the question
that the auditor raises as to his right to Issue
vouchers lonirer for the work , is decided.
Sometime since , when the auditor saw this
question coming , he wrote to the Judges of
the supreme court , asking them for a con-
struction

¬

of the law In the matter for his
peisonul guidance. Judge Cobb was seen by
the BKK yesterday , and ho said that the
court did not meet until Juno 6, which would
bo the earliest time that they could hoar and
answer the question. In the meantime the
board Is anxious for a decision , in which
event the work , if ft orable decision was
given , would be continued uninterruptedly ,
nnd the present contractors retained. As it-
Is , the contractors do not teel like remaining
longer at the work without assurance im-
mediately

¬

that they mo to remalu , and in
this predicament the question rests for
action.

A JUDGE MTO1NTKD.
Governor Thay r yesterday relieved the

anxiety of the host of judicial judeo seekers in
the First district by appointing Hon. Thomas
Applfgate , of 1'ccumseh , the new judcoin
the first judicial district in accordance
with the law creating additional judges and
districts In the state. It will be gratifying te-
a host ot people In the district that the per-
Blstontsupplications

-
of the notoilous Captain

Humphrey availed nothing and the with-
drawal

¬

of Judge Davidson , of Tccuinseh , ev-
idently

¬

greatly simplified the work of mak ¬
ing a selection.-

A
.

NKWOlKJANIZATIOJf.
The Lincoln base ball association , with the

highest priced players In thu league and har-
rassed

-
with Indebtedness , 1ms emerged from

doubt and despondency and the club will
now KO on to now victories and defeats ,
backed un by n syndicate of capitalists and
base ball enthusiasts who will not let tinan-
clal

-
matters be a cause of worrlment the rest

of th'' ) season. To accomplish this result all
the Btoci'.holdeis nurrondercd their stock nnd
turned the fianchlso over to the syndicate ,
who RSHtimo the Indebtedness and will meet
the bills In future , the old stockholders here-
after

¬
depositing their half dollar at the turn-

Btllo
-

for admittance. The new syndicate is
composed of < lie following well-known citi-
zens

¬

: Frank Zoning , president nnd treas-
urer

¬

; J , 11. Harley , vlco president ; K. N-
.Towuloy

.
, secretary ; 0. C. Burr , Frank L-

.Hholdon
.

, J. U. Mclirido , J. A. Buckstatf. K.-

P.
.

. Uoirgen , J. VV. McDonald. Jell Glass-
.Gran

.
Etulgn , L, . Llndsey , B. F. Smith and

L. U. llyman. One of the lirst steps by the
the n w management will bo the signing of-
a new battery , and the club will be strength-
ened

¬
regardless of expense.-

Tlio
.

base ball epidemic has spread to un-
precedented

¬

propoitlons. Yesterday the
bank clerks and the boys in the railroad
oftlces were having a game. The barbers
liave organlrod n nine , the druggists a nine
and two of the Knights of Pythias lodges
liavo nines. All that seems to be lacklngls n
female nine to make thu Capital City happy.
The two Knights of Pythias Lodge nines ,
those from Apollo SC and Capital City 68,
play their lirst game on Friday. The Apollo
nine , the "O'Neill Dynamiters ," are ofllcered
and positioned as follows : H. O'Neill , man-
ager

-
" nnd third base ; H. W. Kelley , captain

and short stop ; John Stout , catcher ; Zade
Hale , pitcher ; James Keith , lirst basa ; Char¬

lie Kox worthy , second base ; Dr. Kennedy ,
right ; VY. E. Churchill , center ; Walter
Keens , left. Dr. llolyoke will be the attend-
ing

¬

physician and K. P. Keifer will have
chaigo ot the nmbulanca corps.-

AHOUT
.

Tin : CITV.
Numerous complaints nre made that the

vicinity of the Howard house is rendered
fairly Intolerable by the stench that arises
from the slops and refuse of the house that is
allowed to How and stand In stagnant pools
In the open gutter. The mayor , with his
liead for relorm and enforcement of the laws
might turn his attention with profit to the
city , to such nuisances as these that exist,
and get his reform at work In enforcing a
needed law without delving for a dead let-
ter

¬

law * to] revise and cause to work a di-
rect

¬

Injury on the business ot the city.
The Lancaster County Teachers institute

will be held at the rooms of the business col-
lege

¬
In the Academy of Music , commencing

July IS , and continuing two weeks. Profes-
sor

¬
Hock , (Superintendent Rakestnuv and

D. H. Mltebrldxe are the Instructors.
Adjutant General Cole and Lieutenant

Dualey are out mustering In companies of
state mllltla nt Nebraska City and Falrbury.

* There remains yet ouo point to be designated
by the governor for a company to complete
the second regiment.

Four cases of diunkeniiesa. . and a vagrant
comprised the police court yesterday. A po-
llceranu In making an arrest at noon had to
use a club to got one .party to jail , who will
have his trial to-day.

Young or mliljlo-agod men suffering
from nervous debility nnd kindred weak-
nesses

¬

should send 10 cents in stamps tor-
nrgo illustnitod treatise suggesting sure
moans of euro. World's Dispensary Mei-
cal Association , liuflulo , N. Y-

.O

.

STOREY' PALACE.-

Tlio

.

Chicago Kdltor's Marble Castle ,

uit Why Ho Built It.
The Chicago Correspondent of tlio Min-

neapolis
¬

Tribune writes : At the corner
of the Grand Ituulovard and FortythirdB-
lrcotrStands a magnificent marble castle ,
live stories in height , surrounded by n-

tower. . It is complete unit the windows
nrc boarded up , though n portion of the
grounds are kept in line condition Unit
part fronting the boulevard. This castle
was begun by tlio late Wilbur F. Storey
and hu intended that it should bo one of
the tinost bouses in tin : country and the
finest iu the west , for it was one of Ms
ambitious that bis young wife should
rulgu aa mb tress in one of the mosl
magnificent residences in this section.
When ho iirst conceived the idea of the
house the disease which finally made him
a wreck and carried him oft'had not yol
manifested itself and his freak was re-
garded iu simply n fancy of a man wlic
socially ostracised all big life , had be-

conio socially ambitious because of nil
young wife , a beautiful woman and one
possessed of much ambition-

.It
.

was intended that the house should
coat close onto 9500,030 , and though
Storey at that time was probably no )

much more that a millionaire , he wai
making from f79,000 to (90,000'out of the
Times every year and could soon h v
paid any Indebtedness which might hav
been hanging over the ulac * . Then , leo
ho nave every promise of living to aa ad-
ranccd old age , for ho was vigorous and

his stop was as oliuftlc as thnt of yontiR
men not more than half his ago , ilo was
always attentive to business details and
Burperviscd the running of his news-
paper

¬

ovcti down to the smallest item ,

nnd there wns no reason to ntippo o that
lie would not live to enjoy his palatial
homo for many years.

Not long after the house was started
tlio brain trouble which finally caused
his death lirst made itself manifest. He-
wns then more erratic than ho had ever
been before , but no ono thought of ques-
tioning

¬

his sanity. Ho hail done many
things previously before his brain be-

came allcctcd which had been the talk
of the town , but they wore not attributed
to any giving way of his brain power.
Ono day ho visited his architects nnd
made wholesale und sweeping changes
in the plans of his now house changes
which made a difference of many tliou-
sariiis

-

of dollars in the cost. Hut Storey
didn't care for that ; when ho wanted a
thing he wanted it. and cost wns a minor
consideration. As the building grow
under the eyes of the old man it was no-
ticed

¬

that ho was gradually changing for
the worse. His interest in the mansion
decreased , and it soon became apparent
that his strong mind was fast decaying.
Then came the time of mental twilight
and finally the total darkness , and he died
without having seen the completion of
the house upon which ho bad BO set his
heart.

The death of Mr. Story of course put a
stop to work on the house , for then be-

gan
¬

the contest over his wills , which will
probably lust until the magnilicent prop-
erty left by the great editor has been
eaten up oy tlio courtn and lawyers.
Then the windows were boarded up , an
unsightly high board fence was con-
structed

¬

to keep out tresspasscrs , and
thus the place stands to-duy. 1'ottt-r
Palmer's castle on the lake shore is said
to contain 100 rooms , but the Story
mansion is larger than the rich tavern-
keeper's

-
, and had it been finished would

have been superior to it in every way ,
for it is built of marble , while Palmer s
house is built of stone. No ono , as he
rides along the ( irand Boulevard , can
fail to bo struck with the great
beauty of the Storey mansion , and
were it not for that , the very magnitude
of the pile would cause comment and ex-

cite
¬

curiosity. What Storey could have
done with so largo a house no one can
Imagine ; ho could have kept a regiment
of people there and then it would not
have been overcrowded. Mrs. Storey
will never occupy it, for she has not the
money to complete it , and'it is said now
that the Catholics are negotiating for it
with tlio idea of making a seminary or
some sort of a school , It b ono of the
largest buildings designed for a private
residence in the United States , and hud
it been completed according to Mr-
.Storey's

.
deslg there would have been few

palaces in the country which would have
excelled it in its furnishings and appoint ¬

ments.-
If

.
things go on for the next few years

as they have lately the demoralisation of
the Storey estate will bo complete. It is-

a sort of a football , that is kicked from
one court to another , and the beauty of
the thing is tbut all of the costs are piled
on to the estate. The Times is not now
making more than one-fifth what it did
when Storey was alive , which is nothing
strange when it is considered that the re-

ceiver
¬

is a druggist who knows no more
about running a newspaper than ho does
aboout running a locomotive. The estate
is being subjected to a constant drain
and everybody is draining away at it.
There are two wills in the controversy
1871)) and 1881 ; and should the controversy
be settled as to which was the proper ono
to probate some other point would bo
raised which would keep the estate in the
courts. It is charged that Storey was
insane in 1881 and sane ill 1870 , and the
light against the probate of the will of
' 81 is because it deals more liberally by-
ho widow than the other-

.Man's

.

Pineal Eye.-
St.

.

. James Gazette : It has long been a-

puz.le to 111930 who trouble themselves
to find a rational explanation for tradi-
tions

¬

, how they originated the idea of a
race of monster men with ono single eye
in the center of the forehead , tor this
widely-spread tradition no satisfactory
rational explanation has been offered-
.It

.

was , however , passingly alluded to-
in a lecture' by Baldwin Spencer at
the Royal institution on "The Pineal
Eye in Lizards , " and though the allusion
cannot readily be converted into an ex-
planation

¬

, it affords ground for curious
speculation. Deeply seated in the human
brain there is a blunt "process" known
as the pineal eland. Unlike the rest of
the brain , it is hardened by a kind of
chalky deposit , and its significance and
function have long been a puzzle to anat-
omists. . One of the most celebrated specu-
lations respecting it is that of Descartes ,

who suggested it might bo the scat of the
soul. Recent research , enlarged by
studies in comparative embryology , have
thrown fresh light on its signiticaneo ,

No vertebrate is without it , and in dif-
ferent

¬

cenera there is much difference in
the extent of its development , through'
out the Lacerlllia it is much patron aged ,

and some it ends externally in ancyowitli-
a well marked lens and retina , which lies
just within an aperture of the skull
known aa the parietal foramen. Whothei-
in lizards this is in any way an organ ol
actual vision is doubtful. The eye is
covered by a scale , very different , how-
ever , from the surrounding scales ; bui
even when this is sufficiently thin to b<

translucent , it la improbable the eye is o-

lauy real service. The point of interest
however , is that structurally the eye it
there, oven if functionally it is valueless
In many forms lower than the
vertebrates this median eye is mel
with , sometimes as the solo organ
a vision throughout life , sometimes sup
uloraontcd by paired eyes after passing
from the cmbryonie to the adult state
and there are cases in which after the
impaired eyes are developed the mediae
eye is lost. Fiona the relatively large
size of the parietal foramen in some o
the huge fossil rcptllla there is little doubi
they had effective median eyes. In livinf
forms which have boon studied this eyi-
is always ut the end of a prolongation ol
that part of the brain which , dillering it
length in other vertebrates , is the shor
and blunt pineal gland in man. In th
language of embryologists man ha :

either an undeveloped or a dcgenorati
gland which elsewhere is developed int-
a

<

median eye with lens and retina , IUH
the essentials of what wo call an ordinary
eye. Whether this fact has any real con-
nection -with the old Greek and still ex-
isting oriental traditions or not can bi
only matter of conjecture.

MOST PERFECT MADE
TTMd by the United BUtM OCT rnmen-
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.
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A LARGE SIZED SWINDLE ,

The Merchants National Bank Esportod to
Hare Been Heavily Oonfidcnced.

THE NEW CHIEF TAKES CHARGE.

Western Ilomcopathlats In Council
Visiting Capltallsta Crnokermcn
Closeted Cclebrntingtlio Fourth

Other City Matter * ,

A Bank Victimized.-
A.

.
. F. Powell is reported to have ob-

allied $4,500 from the Commercial Na-
ioual

-

bank , Thirteenth nnd Douglas
trccta , on drafts , accompanied by forged
otters of credit , on a New York City

bank. The supposed fraudulent transac-
Ion took place on Tuesday. The bank
eceivt-d advices yesterday fiom the New

York bank that no funds wore to the
credit of the party making the draft ,
'.'owell came to Omaha on Sunday , went
o Council Bluffs on Monday , returned to
his city Tuesday morning , und on
Wednesday morning loft for parts un-
known.

¬

.

While Powell was in the city ho stopped
at the Windsor hotel and registorcd from
Tracy , Minn. Ho was accompanied by a
man who registered as J. J. Hartlgiui ,
also fiom Tracy. Hartigan hns a wooden
leg. Powell is about thirty-live years of-
nge , dark , tall and slim. He represented
'iimself as a cattle dcalerand claimed to-
iiavo a large number of beeves which he-
ivould soon ship to the South Omaha
yards.

Powell first appeared in Omaha , as far
as can be learned , last winter , lie was
'.hen accpmpanicd by his wife , They
ivent to the Windsor fiotcl and engaged
board. In a week ho left. Mrs. l"owcll
remained live or six weeks longer. The
hotel proprietors presented the lady a
bill , but she said she would bo unable to
pay it. She expected her husband daily.
V few days ehipsed when she was again

nskcd to pay the bill. In a day or two
afterward Powell arrived. Ho was quite
! ndgnant! at the way in which he alleged
ils wife had been annoyed , and paying>

iiis bill , left with her. .

After they had been gone a few
days a representative from a com-
mission

¬

firm in South Omaha , of
which Mr. Waggonerfiis the senior ,
appeared and made inquiries regarding
Powell. Ho said that individual had
borrowed sf50 from the firm upon the
representation that ho had a large num-
ber

¬

of cattle to ship hero and would put
the stock in their hands to sell. After
he had gone a few days the firm received
a draft through un Iowa bank , which he
had obtained on the representation that
he was traveling for the house. The draft
was not paid. The Urm call him a "d d-

scoundrel. . "
Tracy , Minn. , was the place from which

Powell registered at that time , and
after he had gone letters and papers
came hero from the same point.

Detective Moynihan is working at the
aso and endeavoring to locate the man

who coaxed $1.500 of the bank. There is-
a chance that Powell is square and will
return. _

THK NEW CH1KF IN CHARGE.
Captain Bcnvcy Hteps Into Marshal

Citnimlncs' Shoes.
Chief of Police Scavoy took charge of

the police force at 4 o'clock yesterday af-
tcrnoon. . Mayor Broatch and Members
Bennett , Hartman and Gilbert of the po-
lice

¬

commission accompanied the chief
to the police station and witnessed the
transfer of the authority from Marshal
Cummlngs to his successor. There were
no formal ceremonies. Marshal Cum-
mings

-

merely took his clay pipe and
some personal effects from one of the
drawers in tholailer's desk and stepped
outside and Chief Seavoy stepped in. The
commission then announced that they
had appointed John McDonald dep-
uty

¬
chief and Thomas Cormick captain

of the force , and that no other appoint-
ments

¬

would bo made until it was ascer-
tained

¬

what increase of the force would
bo likely to bo mado. Chief Soavey made
an examination of the jailor's books and
records and with the accommodations ot
the department in general. Ho was on hand
at roll call last night at 7 o'clock and
was introduced to nil ot the
members of the night force.-
He

.
gave his first lesson

in discipline by ranging the patrolmen
in line according to their size and send-
ing

¬

them to their boats in two squads
under the charge of Captain Cormick
und Sargoaht Mostyn. In a talk with a
reporter ho stated that ho did not look
for auy objection to his taking charge of
the duties of the office before the council
had acted upon the rules for the govern-
ment

¬

of tlio force. Ho (oolc the step at
the direction of the mayor and the police
commission.

The appointments made by the new
administration ot John McDonald as
deputy chief of police and Thomas Cor ¬

mick as captain , were received with very
general approval. McDonald has served
as deputy marshal for the past year ,
with ability. He is a big, level-
headed Scotchman , and under-
stands

¬

his business. He will prove
a valuable aid to the new chief.
The selection of Captain Cormick as
captain of the force under the new sys-
tem

¬

is a just recognition of faithful ser ¬

vices. Captain Cormick went on the po-
lice

¬

force m April , 1884. nnd was as-
signed

¬

to the Cuming street beat , the
least important beat in the city. His
ability was soon recognized , nnd ho was
transferred to the Far n am street beat ,
where he remained until November of
that year , when ho was promoted to the
position of court officer. lie hold this
position one year when he was appointed
captain of the force , and has since served
in that capacity. Ho is clear-headed ,
cool-headed and courageous , knows his
duty and never fails to perform it. Much
of the otliciency of the old force was duo
to his labors against all kinds of difficult-
ies.

¬

. That ho will bo successful with the
enlarged force goes without saying.

THE HOMEOPATHS.
Opening ot the Thirteenth Annual

Convention.
The western academy of homeopaths

convened yesterday afternoon in the Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. halt in the Williams block. Fif-

teenth
¬

and Dodge streets. The attend-
ance

¬

numbered about thirty-live , ot
which was a fair sprinkling of ladies.
The attendance is expected to bo mated-
rlly

-

increased to-day. The gathering is-

ho thirteenth annual session of the west-
ern

¬

academy of homeopathists , and was
called to order about 3 o'clock by the
president , Dr. C. H. Goodman , of St-
Louis. . An address of welcome was de-
livered by C. L. Hart , president ot the
Nebraska State Homeopathic society.-
Dr.

.
. C. J. Sprague , president of the

Omaha Homeopathic Medical society ,
also delivered an address of wel-
come

¬

to the delegates. Dr. C. U. Good ,
man r>*ponded to the addresses. The
president appointed the following com-
mittees

¬

:

Auditing Committee Dr. Campbell , ot
Jollet , 111. ; Dr. Leonard Pratt, Wbeaton , III.

Credential Committee Dr. Crawford , Cin-
cinnati

¬

; Dr , Parsons , SI Louis ; Dr.Voodi ,
Omaha.
, Reports Bro; called for from the vari-
ous

¬

bureaus , but a general disposition
wai ihown to pats them by until to-day ,
when it la expected a much larger at-
tendance

¬
will be present. Dr. Leonard

Pratt , of Wheaton , 111. , road an interest

ing paper composed by Dr. Evarts , of
Denver , on urethral calculi and their re-
moval

¬

by extreme pcrlnbal ttrethrolomy ,

It was discussed by. Dr. Parsons , Dr.
Crawford , Dr. Dinsmqor , Dr. Campbell
and Dr. Spraguo. The board of censors
reported through the secretary , Dr. Bur-
irer

-
, a number of names for membership.

The secretary was instructed to cast a
ballot for the entire number. A motion
to adjourn until 0 o'clpck this morning
prevailed , and the opening session of the
convention was over at 5'o'clock. .

South Omahail'ostoiilecs.
The South Omaha spostofllco was

moved yesterday In to tlio now building.-
Tlio

.

now oflico is fUted ilp in good shape
and has 220 call boxes and forty-ulno
lock boxes. It has been made a money
order office , which will bo a great con ¬

venience. Air. Sloan , who has acted as
postmaster since the oflico was lirst estab-
lished

¬

, is to bo commended for his efforts
Lo accommodate the people.

Societies Looking For Homes.
Senator Maiidersou has notilicd the

occupants of houses on his property , cor-
ner

¬

of Thirteenth and Davenport streets
: o vacate , as ho contemplates the oroc-
: ion of n brick block , on which work will
egln at once. This again throws the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union
out of n contemplated location. Ihoy
tad designed buying a large structure on

the corner and obtaining a lease of the
ground.

The Woman's Aid society is also un-
settled

¬

, Dr. Mercer having rented the
jiiildmg they have occupied , west of the
old city hall.-

Tlio
.

W. C. T. U. greatly regret now
hat they did not purchase the Bucking-
lam property for $15,000 two years ago-

.It
.

is now held at $38,000-

.AN

.

OMAHA iNVENl'Ott.-

Me

.

Gives to the Cable Line n Perfect
Grlpper.-

N
.

, Abbott , window dresser for S. P.-

Moscr
.

& Co. , has just returned from
Kansas City where ho gave a practical
lest of agrippor for cable line carswhich
10 has invented. Several Kansas City

gentlemen have joined with Mr. Abbott
in pushing his invention before the pub ¬

lic. It is claimed to bo the best and most
prominent grippcr attachment yet in-

vented.
¬

. It is especially adapted to stoop
inclines , of which Kansas City has manv.
When the cable line in that city started ,
there were numerous incidents of cars
missing hold and slipping back. Mr.
Abbott was then living there and these
accidents suggested the need of a wore
certain grippur. From that his invention
spruug.

An Imperative Necessity.
What pure nir is to an unhealthy

locality , what spring cleaning is to the
neat housekeeper, so is Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-

to everybody at this season. The
body needs to bo thoroughly renovated ,

the bloo'l purified ana vitalized , the
ernis of disease dcstcovod. Scrofula ,
ialt Ithoura and all othifr blood disorders

are cured by Hood's ,Sarsaparilla , the
most popular and successful spring
medicine. ' ' '

* "
A Barber's XTIck.

Barbers have a trick the country-
men

¬

who visit the city afld go into the
shop to get shaved. They want to gotoff-
as cheap as possible , but' generally they
have the entire bill to pay before leaving.
For instance , the barbeiT will take a piece
of black pomatum and smearing it on his
hand , run it through the countryman's
hair and remark : "Yoiuiced a shampoo.
Look how dirty your hair, is , you must
have been about a smook-stack. " That
catches him , and ho has to pay for a
shampoo , He gets whatrls called In the
profession a "razzlo-azel" shuve. That
is. the razor is run over his face , nnd
what is left belongs to him. That is the
way the countryman Is served.-

IN

.

EVERY SECTION.

New Hampshire. Mr. t. J. PRIEST. Dur-
ham

¬

, New Bamrahlro.vras afflicted with Uheu-
matlsm

-

for neatly twenty years. He tried St.
Jacobs OH the ureat conqueror of pain and
was completely cured-

.MnmaehuietU.

.

. Mr. J. D. KINGSLEY.Scc-
retary

-

Holy Cross College Gymnasium , Wor-
cester

¬

, Massachusetts , writes : " Kvcry member
of our Club speaks of Bt. Jacobs Oil as the best
cure they have over used. "

Now Tork.-Hon. THOMAS L. JAMES , late
Poatmastcr-Ucnorol of the United Mates , sujs :
" I coucur in endorsing St. Jacobs Oil."

Fenmylvanla.-Mr. E. W. SPANGMJIl ,

Publisher. York , Pennsylvania , Daily , elates
that in a severe attack of Neuralgia , by satu-
rating

¬

a piece of flannel with St. Jacobs Oil
the great palu euro and rubbing the parts af-
fected once only , bo was permanently cured-

.Olilo.llon.

.

. THOMAS L. YOUNG , oxGov-
ernor

¬

of Ohio , states that ho suffered for 3 cars
with Rheumatism , and was cured by St. Jacobs

Kentuckv.-Mr. n. 8. WITHERS , of Fair-
lawn Stock-farm , Lexington , Kcntucky.wri tos :
"On myself, my men , and my horses , I use bt.
Jacobs Oil for aches and pains. It cures. "

Indlnna.-Hon. DANIEL W. VOOUHEES ,
U.S. Senator from Indiana , sayi : "St. Jitcobs
Oil gave me instantaneous relief. A remark-
able

¬

" 'remedy. -Iowa. Hon. O. W. HAYZLITT , Stnte Lci-
rlature

-

, Waterloo , Iowa , says : "I consider tit.
Jacobs Oil the greatest remedy ever used. "

Maryland. Hon. M.W.OFFUTT , State Sen-
ator

¬

, Towson , Maryland , writes : "I had a se-
verely

¬

Sprained Knee and Inflammatory Rheil-
mutism

-

for six weeks. I tried St. Jacobs Oil ,
and it not only gave immediate relief to the
Sprain , but it cured mo of every symptom of
the Rheumatism."

TlrBlnln.-Mr.A.n SHAWVER , Cove Crock ,
Tazewell Co ,Vinrlnlawrites : " I was for a long
time a great sullcrcr with Backache troubles.
Finally I tried St. Jacobs Oil the great pain-
reliever externally , and it cured mo. "

California. A leading member of the
Olympic Club , San Frantuco , California , the
bcht equipped athletic club in America , said te-
a reporter of The San Franc !ice Call : ' 'SI Jacobs
Oil Is the surest pain destroyer , I would bet
on it against the world. "

I ( Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
Price fifty c uU.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO. , Baltimore , Md.

Paid up Capital n $250,000
Surplus : w 40,000-

H. . W. Yatoa , President-, )

A. E. Touzalin , VicuPrcsidont.-
W.

.
. U. SHuKhes. (Jashior ,

DIKEOTOIJS :

W. V. Morse , JolW S. Collins ,

H. W. Yatea , LGIS S. Rood.-
A.

.
. E. Iin-

.BANKING

.

OFFICE :

THE IRON SANK ,
Cor. 12th and lMam Sts.-

A
.

General Banking Business Transa-

cteSSL&S

cvraati of-
til weak
" iwajk.Kctrlf-

. .
U. Worei cMea per*

Lincoln , Neb.
The best known ami most popular hotel in

the aiat* . Location central , appointments first
elaaa. Headquarters for commercial men and

U political and public gatberlruri.-
K.

.
. P. HOQQEN , Proprietor.

FBOX LIFE TO DEATH-
s but a moment If rheumatism or neuralgia
strikes the heart , These diseases are the
most painful and the most dangerous of any
to which liumim kind is liable. They lly
from one part to another without a mo-
ment's

¬

warning , and liniments and other
outward applications arc in themselves dan-
Rcrous'.bccausc

-
they arc liable to drive the

disease to some vital organ and cause In-

stant
¬

death. Rheumatism and neuralgia
are diseases of the blood , and can only be
reached by a remedy wilt drive from
the blood the dangerous acids , Such a
remedy is Athlophoros. It has been tho-
roughly

¬

tested and is a safe , sure cure.
George Schneider , employed at the sash

factory of lluttig Dros. Manufacturing Co. ,
Muscatinc , Iowa , ss> s : "About a year ago
my wife was atllictcd with both rheumatism
and neuralgia. She had used numerous
remedies with no apparent relief , Having
learned of some of the cures affected by
Athlophoros I bought some for her , I
think it was four or five bottles she used ,

since which time she has been entirely well
of both rhcmatism and neuralgia. As she
was a very great sufferer I consider Ath-
lophoros

¬

a very efficient remedy in curing
such a case. "

W. C. McClaln , clerk for Smith & Bone-
steel , Druggists , Atlantic , Iowa , says : "I
have tried everything I knew of for my
rheumatism , but nothing did me any good
until I used Athlophoros. It was in July ,

ii34.! I was confined to the house for over
a month , and was obliged to use crutches.-
I

.

suffered with this rheumatism for about a-

year. . Finally I decided to give Athlo-
phoros

¬

a trial , thinking it wouly be no bet-
ter

¬
than the medicines I had used. I felt a

change after I had.used a bottle. Icon-
tinned using it , and have not had any rheu-
matism

¬

since."
Every druffRist should keep Athlopho-

ros
-

and Athlophoros Pills , but where they
cannot bo bought of the druggist the
Athlophoros Co. , 113 Wall St. . Now York ,

will soml cither (carriage paid ) on receipt
of regular price , which is f 1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros nnd 50c. for Pills.

For llvor nnd Kidney disease *. , dypopsln , In-
digestion

¬

, woakno °s nervous iloullity , dlsonsos-
ot women , constipation , homluoi! , impiuo
blood , etc. . Athlophotos rills are unequalled.

SOMETHING NEW.
Warranted to neither break down 01

roll up In wear.l-
oatGtnlni

.
without HBO ttinprd on InsUt of Ctntt,

TIT II I II will mil ? p.lH.t if t M r prw l.d.

CHICAGO CORSET CO.C-
HICAGO.

.
. NEW YORK.

Embody the Inchest exellcncics in Shape-
liness , Comfort and Durability and

are the

Reigning Favorites
n fashionable circles Our name is on eve-

ry
¬

sale. J. & T. COUSINS , New York.

TRIED
nt nra

CRUCIBLE.

About twenty years ago I discovered o Mttle
sore on my cheek , and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. I hare tried a number of physicians ,

but without reoclvlng any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two specialists.

The modlclno they applied was llko flro to the
sore , causing Intcnio pain. I saw a statement
In the paper * tolling what 3. 88. had done for
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at-

once. . Def ore I had used the second bottle the
neighbor * could notice that my cancer was
healing up. Jly general health had been bad

for two or throe yean I bad a hacking cough

and spit Wood continually. I had a serero

pain In my breast. After taking tlx bottles cf-

B.. S. B. my cough left me and I grew stouter
than I bad been for several years. Uy cancer

has healed over alt but A tittle spot about the
sltt ot a half dime , and It Is rapidly disappear.I-

ng.

.

. I would advise every one.vtth cancer to-

glveB. . B.B. a fair trial.-

lias.
.

. NANCY J. McCONAtjanET.-

Asho

.

a rove , Tlppocaaoe Co. , Ind.-

Fob.

.

. IS, 1880.

Swift's Speclfla Is entirely vegetable , and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Impa-

rities

¬

from the blood. Treatise on IQood and
Skin Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

DHAWEH. 3 , ATLANTA , GA.

WEAK MEN !
,ff from

NrI-.. ck
Ko

IndltcrelloniorC-
XCPMe * wvd *vlth Nl N townIt HI dleIa , br thf-

lGU&AT A1AUBTON THKATA1KNT *
B * U4 book ! fr *. Shout d be read bj Fatheri

MACE STRONG
9" uaptatowlth Information of nlu to 11 nun.

MARSTONREMSDYCO.ISParkPUce.NewYork.
Mention Oranhn Doe-

.HEALTH.

.

. WEALTH.fl-
ennaallMfbr

.
nil dUotudl Iho I lieorm.l iinrflu-

t | rTMntof Juriltwd ti lciwrt| neoilibj.klini , bid lit ! )

Urn am nHHlUi , lb r fcav * Ihcir | u4lttl lo tlftl 11-

1vhlcli , ll.ilr uiuliri ud | f clk . llik Otttm-
OUR* U A iurr * fii| illuwrtlioii or It* niuJem KcJioulo-

rlIKiUIUi, > ud bit uu | rrredmlM nicuu In II t Crrilmu.l ol-
LhrtHileNcrvou , ml lty fla ! ! l ca * ( ljoliM.iriUi4uo) i *

drrfut Itlt flatieriiie. HIOM IMTMOM nb im l tnwltca-
lnlUrrurlU * luotl | M rtUorlXK > lriwlllfIiid > il inonil-
ilUbml

-
) iticc0Mful t liytldan It, th * |*r on ol Iht. Orrrii.-

Botica.
.

. tttolihkhljr rrcoomicuikd tr tUo uulictl iiruftf
lou MboiiM iidabroail-

TO THOSI II (Jl'HT OF IIIlLTUl-
SroJ ilimii rtir Knur on M n , n li | rUol Qnollm , and

Sru.plaui [J.t on Mhlrh la grl a full hUlor ; of lllr tlm * .
Medicine awl ( verywliar * ) prc , | aJvke Ur kllvr-
.OMltalloa

.
) In. ami raalkteaUal. Ixnontllc ! uall.

11 ciiHoiic unmans
AITeelliiilU KMTTOIH Hj m. :<iiUo. Urlu.rj md lUpnuliu.
tire Orgaet. a well II all oilier kindred Ca.ea of either act.

Calloa raJJ ". Dr. OTTERBOURQ
OtriCK IIOHUI Cw. Ulktarf DttfiVsi *,

tlella. * . , Jletaaf 7 te8pB. Oxixt , Na

rntt

Thcso Pfiinta nro in every respect etriclly first-class , being composed of
the best nud purest materials obtainable. They have a lixrgor snlo than
nuy other paints uindo in this couutry or abroad , and , although they cost-
a trifle more per gallon , they do more Btid bettor vrork for the Bftraa
amount of money , owing to their wonderful covering properties, vrhila
their superior durability renders them the most economical paints in. thfl-
worlde Sample Sheets and Descriptive Frico List free by mail.-

H.

.
. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO..aeo-

r.EMixcriareaar.8oT C'-
Tt.W. . Johns'Flro and Waler-l'roof Asbestos lloonnp , Shrnlhlns , nitlldtnr Felr

Asbrstos Steam racklne" , Ilollor Covarlugs , Koof Paints , riro.l'roof ralnts. clal-
VULCAIESTONt Btuuldod Piston-nod rntklnp , Rlngf , Gnskot *, Sheet Fachlnjr , cttk-

Eitabliihed
S

1858. 175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO.

For Sale by Chicago Lumber Co. , Omnlia , Nob. , ami Council Bluffs , Iowa.

DEWEY & STONE
FURNITURE

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.

New Model Lawn Mower
Fire Sizes. Will cut hlfllicr-
aiin other. Has no equal for simplicity ,

case of operation.
This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
¬

in the Market.-
Lotv

.

Prices, Send for circulars-
.t

.

< PHIL STIMMEL & CO.-
OMAITA

.
, N1SHRASKA.

State Agents for Porter's Haying Tool
and Jobbers of Binding Twine*

Display at their warerooms, 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

BSSEYl PIANOSLYON & -

BURDETTORGANS STANDARD ;
. xK. .

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee .on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1301 * 1307 FARM AM TRllT *

And many other complaints cured by

EVIDENCE OF 1887-
A Prominent Buffalo Physician says :

BurKAl.o , N , V. , Feb. 14,1W-
DrHorne. . Chicago , 111. Oeir Sir : It Is something

unusual [or one ofihe medical prntcislon to Indorta-
an advertised article ! yet I take pleasure In Inform-
ing

¬

you that one of rour Klectrlo Dclu cured me of-
rheumatum. . from wblcli I hail suffered Zyeari. I
hnve recommended your Invention to at least forty
of my patlenU sufferlnc with chronic dlsensoi of va-
rious

¬

klndii, vl i HalpltuMon oftha heart , nervous
debility , epilepsy , rheumatism , pain la the buck and
kldnors etc. . etc, etc. All have purchased nd
worn them with mnit gratlfylng remits. I cnn highly
recomaend yourKlecuio liclts as possessing great
merit. Ifraterrmlly yours.-

L.
.

. D. McMiniAcu M. a K MUgarast-
A Chicago Phlslciau Says ,

Dr IIoroe-Duar Sir : I have used several kladi ot
magnetic and Klectrlo Belts nn patlenunnrt mrsolf
lean honestly give the preference toyuurs. or all
odds. Hence I cnn and do recommend yuurs over all
others. Yours fraternally , J. II. JOHIION. M I ),

J n II , 1887. OfflooiStatcrtL. . Clitcajo-

A Physician Says. All of My Patient
are Satisfied.(3-

KNKVA
.

, NKIt , Jan 31,1337
DrW.J.norneInvontor-Iesr Htr : I rocomraonl

your Kloctrlo Dolts to all who nulTer wltli unf nor pom
trouble nnyrhrunlc liver or klJnojr rtlensoi . Allot
my patlont * tlmt are using your (Clactrlo llolu are
eutlstted. fraternally. M. I'IIOI-ST.M l > .

FhjtlclHn and Surgeon

A Minister of the Gorman Evangelical
LClmrcli , Says :

LxtniiTOK , Alleimn Co. Mich. , Keb3.1W-
Dr. . W. J. H rne. Chicago , lll-loar Sir : Your

Klectrlc Belts do ull you claim. Ono of them hclpoil-
meof dytneptlu ronntlimtlon nml conorul debllltr.
1 would llko to Introduce your Kuudi liura. Will
yon lot me have the ascncr lor this to iuhlil'le| a
give your lermt. I nrntliemlnlstnrof the Herman
Kvangollcil Church of I.eUhlon. llcinectfulljr.1-

1KV.
.

. IUL'I3H1U'M .

Residence. Mlddlevlllo , Burry county , Mic-

h.Ncura
.

Igia of the Stomach Cnrcil.C-

liiftTNi'T.
.

. H.l..Jan. 10.1W-
Dr. . Home Dear Sirj I w lulTorlnu with neural

gl icf the stomuoti , und me Heine loomed to no-
elToctievon morphine did notroliove me much. Iho-
nttnck would bpgln every evanlnK nbout nlnfl o'clock-
andluit Hboutslx hours , Incut for nnoof yuur Klec
trio Helta , got It and put U on and havn't Inul th-
Icait symptom of nauralgla since. Inm well please

Vourstruly , A.Q. IlAiicuuur-

Dr. . W. J. IIOUNE , 191 WabashavcnnoC-
hicago. .

Cole Invcntor.paPrlotar sal MaiafAO t. eu
tendstamu forcuttogue. r *

DREXEL & MAUL.
Successors lo Jno. (} . Jacobs ,

AMD-
At the oltlatand 1407 Fnrnarn at. Orders

bytclegraph solicited and promptly at-
tended

¬

to. Telephone No. 223.-

Om

.

Agmt (Htn-nmaio-Jrl .- ( -.< IH.TC-T town f -

It Is the unanimous opinion of mp customers
Ihut your Tanslll's I'unoh Is tbo host lie dinar-
Ilioy luivo over smoVeil , Many claim that It Is-

as good iu the majority of those ut 10o.-

C.
.

. O. Clmlmcn , Driigirlst , flmltliflokl. Va.-

lOOREH
.

, H. W. TAHSILL & COWtM

1YIALT
WHISKEY

Specially Distilled for
Medlelial Vm .

THE BEST TONIC !

UNEOUALEDforCONSUMPTIOD-
WASTIN8 DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION

DB. IDW. L. WAI.LINO , Bar
( on In Chief, National Quart
of N.J.wrlt :

"Mr attention was called M
your Kej ton Milt Whlakoy bj-
Kr. . Jjlor , Urugflit , of Trintoa-
snd I have USM a few bottlet
with br betUr .ffett than a y
bave bad. I am rseommeoduii
jour article In my practice , an]
Bad U very latUtse.tory."

llTiSI Ol1 OaTATItX-
Ltcf The OenalBe bu Ibe Slfnatue-

tllNIR a HCNUILSOat-
taaTaO-iimUt of Botttl. Iab-

.l.EISNER
.

A MENDELSON ,
( Sole l |> nu for lae D. H )

316. 318 and 820 ROM St. Fbiladelnhia. Pa-

.Boodman

.

Gfinl.Aponts.Oraah *
nebrn k-

a.DRS.S.&D.DAYIESON

.

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo-

.Or
.

the Missouri Stale Museum of Anatomy ,
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giescn , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THJJ TREATMENT
OF

and I

DISEASES ,

More especially thse arising Irom impiu-
dence

-

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Discuses of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention (rain business , and without
the use of dangerous drugi. Pa-
tie ills whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms- All letters receive immediate
attention ,

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervoui Debility and
Phr ical Exhaustion ," to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , ' with Important chap ¬

ter * on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
met. Address.-

DIIS.
.

. Hi & D. DAVIK30N ,
1707 Olive St..St. L uis , M-

e.M

.

ANHOOD "Slo-
bil llr , U t Hiuitvxxl , tic. , tutluif trltd la-

er kcown reined r. hu dtaaiT.rerl a i'
ttlf-eure wbfeti h will IB to fcU fellow tuffore-rkaj.atMOK.toa40dMlwu7fciiewy.wkgi.
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